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# 1 Variables in File ILANGUAGE

**cid** – Original Household Number

-1 [1] no answer 0
-2 [2] does not apply 0
-3 [3] answer improbable 0
-4 [4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 0
-6 [6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

**hid** – Current Household Number

-1 [1] no answer 0
-2 [2] does not apply 0
-3 [3] answer improbable 0
-4 [4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 0
-6 [6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

**pid** – Never Changing Person Id

-1 [1] no answer 0
-2 [2] does not apply 0
-3 [3] answer improbable 0
-4 [4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 0
-6 [6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

**syear** – Survey-Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>51300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>127781</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-1 [1] no answer 0
-2 [2] does not apply 0
-3 [3] answer improbable 0
-4 [4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 0
-6 [6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

**im_lng** – Innovative Module: Foreign Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 [0]</td>
<td>Does Not Apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 [1]</td>
<td>Does Apply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-1 [1] no answer 0
-2 [2] does not apply 0
-3 [3] answer improbable 0
-4 [4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
Question: Which language would you describe as your "mother tongue"?

1. Arabic 75
2. Bulgarian 0
3. Chinese 0
4. Danish 25
5. German 47100
6. English 475
7. Finnish 25
8. French 25
9. Greek 150
10. Indian 25
11. Italian 175
12. Japanese 50
13. Dutch 75
14. Norwegian 0
15. Polish 800
16. Portuguese 25
17. Romanian 75
18. Russian 775
19. Swedish 25
20. Slovak 0
21. Spanish 75
22. Czech 50
23. Turkish 525
24. Hungarian 25
25. Other language 725
-1 [-1] no answer 0
-2 [-2] does not apply 0
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 128825
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

fspr_id – Language Identification Variable IM Foreign Languages

In what additional languages do you have language skills?

1. Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_1[1388])
2. Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_2[1388])
3. Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_3[1388])
4. Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_4[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_5[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_6[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Finnish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_7[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // French (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_8[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Greek (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_9[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Indian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_10[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Italian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_11[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Japanese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_12[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_13[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_14[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Polish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_15[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Portuguese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_16[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Romanian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_17[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Russian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_18[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Swedish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_19[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Slovak (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_20[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Spanish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_21[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Czech (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_22[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Turkish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_23[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Hungarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_24[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // no foreign language skills (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_99[1388])
? How well would you rate your language skills? // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_1[1389])
? How well would you rate your language skills? // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_2[1389])
? How well would you rate your language skills? // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_3[1389])
How well would you rate your language skills? // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_4[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_5[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_6[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Finnish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_7[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // French (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_8[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Greek (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_9[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Italian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_10[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Japanese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_12[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_13[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_14[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Polish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_15[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Portuguese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_16[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Romanian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_17[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Russian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_18[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Swedish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_19[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Slovak (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_20[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Spanish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_21[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Czech (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_22[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Turkish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_23[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Hungarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_24[1389])

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // I can introduce myself and others and can ask people questions about them. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_1[1390])

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the
languages in which you have language skills // I can use a series of sentences to describe my education or my profession in simple terms to other people. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_2[1390])

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // I can narrate a story, depict the plot of a book or a film and describe my reactions. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_3[1390])

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // I can use the language in social and professional life or in vocational training and academic studies effectively and flexible. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_4[1390])

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // I can express myself spontaneously, very fluently and precisely, and I’m able to reveal fine differences in meaning even in complex situations. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_5[1390])

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // No answer (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_9[1390])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_1[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_2[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_3[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_4[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_5[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_6[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Finnish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_7[1391])
Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home.

- French (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_8[1391])
- Greek (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_9[1391])
- Indian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_10[1391])
- Italian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_11[1391])
- Japanese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_12[1391])
- Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_13[1391])
- Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_14[1391])
- Polish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_15[1391])
- Portuguese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_16[1391])
- Romanian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_17[1391])
- Russian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_18[1391])
- Swedish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_19[1391])
Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Slovak (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_20[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Spanish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_21[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Czech (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_22[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Turkish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_23[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Hungarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_24[1391])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_1[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_2[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_3[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_4[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_5[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_6[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Finnish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_7[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // French (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_8[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Greek (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_9[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Indian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_10[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Italian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_11[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Japanese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_12[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_13[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_14[1392])
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Polish
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Portuguese
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Romanian
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Russian
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Swedish
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Slovak
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Spanish
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Czech
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Turkish
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Hungarian
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Arabic
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Bulgarian
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Chinese
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Danish
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // German
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // English
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Finnish
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // French
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Greek
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Indian
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Italian
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Japanese
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Dutch
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Norwegian
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Arabic 2089
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Bulgarian 2094
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Chinese 2095
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Danish 2101
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // German 2091
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // English 2091
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Finnish 2093
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // French 2091
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Greek 2108
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Indian 2089
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Italian 2094
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Japanese 2093
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Dutch 2093
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Norwegian 2097
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Polish 2086
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Russian 2089
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Swedish 2106
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Slovak 2096
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Spanish 2092
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Czech 2087
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Turkish 2090
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Hungarian 2090
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // Other language 0
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // no knowledge of any foreign language 2100
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // no answer 0
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // does not apply 0
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // answer improbable 0
And how often do you use your language skills in professional life? // inadmissible multiple answer 0
fspr1 – Knowledge of this foreign language

? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_1[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_2[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_3[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_4[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_5[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_6[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Finnish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_7[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // French (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_8[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Greek (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_9[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Indian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_10[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Italian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_11[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Japanese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_12[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_13[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_14[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Polish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_15[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Portuguese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_16[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Romanian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_17[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Russian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_18[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Swedish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_19[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Slovak (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_20[1388])
? In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Spanish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_21[1388])
In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Czech (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_22[1388])

In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Turkish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_23[1388])

In what additional languages do you have language skills? // Hungarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_24[1388])

In what additional languages do you have language skills? // no foreign language skills (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q79:FSPR1_99[1388])

1 [1] Have knowledge of this foreign language 3025
-1 [-1] no answer 0
-2 [-2] does not apply 48275
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 128825
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

fspr2 – Rating of language skills in this foreign language

How well would you rate your language skills? // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_1[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_2[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_3[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_4[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_5[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_6[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Finnish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_7[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // French (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_8[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Greek (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_9[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Indian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_10[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Italian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_11[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Japanese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_12[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_13[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_14[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Polish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_15[1389])
How well would you rate your language skills? // Portuguese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_16[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Romanian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_17[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Russian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_18[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Swedish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_19[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Slovak (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_20[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Spanish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_21[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Czech (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_22[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Turkish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_23[1389])

How well would you rate your language skills? // Hungarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q80:FSPR2_24[1389])

| 1 | [1] Basic language skills | 754 |
| 2 | 2 | 525 |
| 3 | 3 | 595 |
| 4 | 4 | 373 |
| -1 | [-1] no answer | 4 |
| -2 | [-2] does not apply | 48758 |
| -3 | [-3] answer improbable | 0 |
| -4 | [-4] inadmissible multiple answer | 0 |
| -5 | [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire | 128825 |
| -6 | [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering | 0 |

fspr3_1 – Can ask questions in this foreign language

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // I can introduce myself and others and can ask people questions about them. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_1[1390])

| 1 | [1] Does Apply | 1958 |
| -1 | [-1] no answer | 0 |
| -2 | [-2] does not apply | 49342 |
| -3 | [-3] answer improbable | 0 |
| -4 | [-4] inadmissible multiple answer | 0 |
| -5 | [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire | 128825 |
| -6 | [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering | 0 |

fspr3_2 – Can describe short issues in this foreign language

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the
languages in which you have language skills // I can use a series of sentences to describe my education or my profession in simple terms to other people. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_2[1390])

1 [1] Does Apply 1487
-1 [-1] no answer 0
-2 [-2] does not apply 49813
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 128825
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

fspr3_3 – Can tell stories in this foreign language

? What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // I can narrate a story, depict the plot of a book or a film and describe my reactions. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_3[1390])

1 [1] Does Apply 919
-1 [-1] no answer 0
-2 [-2] does not apply 50381
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 128825
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

fspr3_4 – Flexible use of this foreign language in job/education/studying

? What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // I can use the language in social and professional life or in vocational training and academic studies effectively and flexible. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_4[1390])

1 [1] Does Apply 622
-1 [-1] no answer 0
-2 [-2] does not apply 50678
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 128825
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

fspr3_5 – Can describe complex issues spontaneously/fluently in this foreign language

? What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // I can express myself spontaneously, very fluently and precisely, and I’m able to reveal fine differences in meaning even in complex situations. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_5[1390])
fspr3_9 – No answer concerning the competence in this foreign language

What actions would you dare to do based on your language skills? I’m going to read a series of statements. Please tell me respectively whether the statements apply regarding the languages in which you have language skills // No answer (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q81:FSPR3_x_9[1390])

fspr4 – Frequency of usage of this foreign language at home

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_1[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_2[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_3[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_4[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_5[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_6[1391])
Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Finnish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_7[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // French (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_8[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Greek (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_9[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Indian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_10[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Italian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_11[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Japanese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_12[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_13[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_14[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Polish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_15[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Portuguese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_16[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Romanian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_17[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Russian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_18[1391])
Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Swedish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_19[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Slovak (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_20[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Spanish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_21[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Czech (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_22[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Turkish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_23[1391])

Now it’s about how often you apply your language skills in various fields. First, the use at home: how often do you use your language skills at home? Please tell me for each language in which you have language skills, whether you use it never, rarely, sometimes, often or always at home. // Hungarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q82:FSPR4_24[1391])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1] Does Apply</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2] Seldom</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3] Sometimes</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[4] Often</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[5] Always</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[-1] no answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[-2] does not apply</td>
<td>48758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[-3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[-4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>128825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**fspr5 – Frequency of usage of this foreign language with friends**

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_1[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_2[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_3[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_4[1392])

And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_5[1392])
And how is that in contact with friends? How often do you use your language skills? //

- English  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_6[1392])

- Finnish  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_7[1392])

- French  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_8[1392])

- Greek  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_9[1392])

- Finnish  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_10[1392])

- French  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_11[1392])

- Japanese  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_12[1392])

- Dutch  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_13[1392])

- Norwegian  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_14[1392])

- Italian  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_15[1392])

- Portuguese  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_16[1392])

- Romanian  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_17[1392])

- Russian  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_18[1392])

- Swedish  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_19[1392])

- Slovak  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_20[1392])

- Spanish  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_21[1392])

- Czech  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_22[1392])

- Turkish  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_23[1392])

- Hungarian  
  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q83:FSPR5_24[1392])

1 [1] Never  
2 [2] Seldom  
3 [3] Sometimes  
4 [4] Often  
5 [5] Always  
-1 [-1] no answer  
-2 [-2] does not apply  
-3 [-3] answer improbable  
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer  
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire  

1186  
645  
376  
203  
130  
2  
48758  
0  
0  
128825
### fspr6 – Frequency of usage of this foreign language on the job

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_1[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_2[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_3[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_4[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_5[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_6[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_7[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_8[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_9[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_10[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_11[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_12[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_13[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_14[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_15[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_16[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_17[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_18[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_19[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_20[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_21[1393]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td>From: soep-is/soep-is-2012-haupt/Q84:FSPR6_22[1393]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Questionnaire Data

**And how often do you use your language skills in professional life?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldom</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td>48758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>128825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Do you practice in your professional activity at times another language than German?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>179081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Which languages do you practice in your professional activity most often?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dänisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsch</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**im_lngj** – Innovative Module: Foreign Languages on the Job

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Apply</td>
<td>179081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Apply</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**spral** – Foreign language on the job

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>179081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**spral21** – Most often used language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dänisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsch</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englisch</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehler</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Französisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griechisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italienisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niederländisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnisch</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumänisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russisch</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Türkisch</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**spra22 – Second most often used language**

Which languages do you practice in your professional activity most often? // Second most used language (from: soep-is/soep-is-2013-f/Q260:SPRA22[1907])

179885

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alt-Griechisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsch</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englisch</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Französisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Französisch</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holländisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italienisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italienisch</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroatisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niederländisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattdeutsch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnisch</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porengenick</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumänisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russisch</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwedisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tschechisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Türkisch</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**spra23 – Third most often used language**

Which languages do you practice in your professional activity most often? // Third most used language (from: soep-is/soep-is-2013-f/Q260:SPRA23[1907])

180068

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englisch</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Französisch</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebräisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italienisch</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niederländisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russisch</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slowenisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanisch</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tschechisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ungarisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**spra24 - Fourth most often used language**

? Which languages do you practice in your professional activity most often? // Fourth most used language *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2013-f/Q260:SPRA24[1907])*

180107

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinesisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dänisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Französisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italienisch</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slowakisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slowenisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanisch</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Türkisch</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**spra25 - Fifth most often used language**

? Which languages do you practice in your professional activity most often? // Fifth most used language *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2013-f/Q260:SPRA25[1907])*

180120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Französisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italienisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwedisch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**spra2ka - Total dk**

? Which languages do you practice in your professional activity most often? // No Answer *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2013-f/Q260:SPRA2ka[1907])*

-1 [-1] no answer 5
-2 [-2] does not apply 1039
**spra3** – Official working language company total

What is the officially used business language in your company? *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2013-f/Q261;spr3[1908])*

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1] German</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2] English</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3] Other language</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[1] no answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>179081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**spra4** – Official working language local branch

What is the officially used business language in your local department respectively local commercial unit? *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2013-f/Q263;spr4[1910])*

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1] German</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2] English</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3] Other language</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[1] no answer</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>179081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**im_sk** – Innovative Module: Language Skills

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>[0] Does Not Apply</td>
<td>53900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1] Does Apply</td>
<td>126225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[1] no answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**sk_id** – Language Identification Variable IM Language Skills

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1] Arabic</td>
<td>2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2] Asamiya</td>
<td>2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3] Bengali 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[4] Bodo 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[5] Bulgarian 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>[6] Chinese 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>[7] Danish 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>[8] German 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>[9] Dogri 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>[10] English 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>[12] Finnish 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>[14] Garo 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>31 rows omitted 71145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>[47] Spanish 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>[48] Tamil 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>[49] Telugu 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>[50] Czech 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>[51] Turkish 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>[52] Hungarian 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>[53] Urdu 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>[54] Other language 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>[55] No additional language skills 2295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[-1] no answer 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[-2] does not apply 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[-3] answer improbable 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 53900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

isk01 – Mother tongue/s

? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_1[])
? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // Asamiya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_2[])
? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // Bengali (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_3[])
? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // Bodo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_4[])
? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_5[])
? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_6[])
? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_7[])
? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_8[])
? Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // Dogri (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_9[])
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Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **English** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_10[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Esperanto** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_11[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Finnish** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_12[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **French** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_13[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Garo** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_14[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Gujarati** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_15[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Greek** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_16[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Hindi** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_17[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Italian** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_18[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Japanese** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_19[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Canadian** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_20[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Kashmiri** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_21[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Khasi** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_22[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Kokboroka** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_23[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Konkani** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_24[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Kurdish** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_25[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Maithili** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_26[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Malayalam** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_27[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Manipuri (Meitei)** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_28[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Marathi** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_29[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Mizo** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_30[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Nepali** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_31[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Dutch** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_32[])*

Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue? // **Norwegian** *(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q366:isk01_33[])*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oriya</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_34</td>
<td>2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_35</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_36</td>
<td>123842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_37</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_38</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_39</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_40</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santali</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_41</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_42</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindhi</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_43</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_44</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_45</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovene</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_46</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_47</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_48</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_49</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_50</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_51</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_52</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_53</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other language, in fact</td>
<td>Q366:isk01_54</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 [1] Does Apply  
-1 [-1] no answer  
-2 [-2] does not apply
isk02 – Do you have language skills in this additional language?

- Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_1)
- Asamiya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_2)
- Bengali (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_3)
- Bodo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_4)
- Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_5)
- Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_6)
- Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_7)
- Dogri (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_8)
- English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_9)
- German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_10)
minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Esperanto (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_11[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Finnish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_12[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // French (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_13[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Garo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_14[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Gujarati (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_15[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Greek (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_16[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Hindi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_17[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Italian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_18[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Japanese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_19[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Canadian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_20[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Kashmiri (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_21[])

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Khasi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_22[])
minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Kokboroka (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_23[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Konkani (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_24[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Kurdish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_25[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Maithili (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_26[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Malayalam (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_27[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Manipuri (Meitei) (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_28[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Marathi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_29[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Mizo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_30[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Nepali (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_31[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_32[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_33[)]

? In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Oriya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_34[)]
In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages.

- Punjabi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_35)
- Polish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_36)
- Portuguese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_37)
- Romanian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_38)
- Russian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_39)
- Sanskrit (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_40)
- Santali (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_41)
- Swedish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_42)
- Sindhi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_43)
- Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_44)
- Slovak (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_45)
- Slovene (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_46)
In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_47[</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_48[</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_49[</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_50[</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td>(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_51[</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_52[</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_53[</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other language</td>
<td>(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q367:isk02_54[</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table below summarizes the responses to this question:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Does Apply</td>
<td>3448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[1] no answer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>122771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>53900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
isk02a_1 - By „German“ as your mother tongue, do you mean...

Does your answer "German" refer to one of the following dialects? 
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q368:isk02a_1[])

1 [1] Yes, Frisian 0
2 [2] Yes, Niederdeutsch / Plattdeutsch 6380
3 [3] Yes, Sorbian 220
4 [4] No, none of that 108790
-1 [-1] no answer 220
-2 [-2] does not apply 10615
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 53900
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

isk02a_2 - By „German“ as a foreign language, do you mean...

Does your answer "German" refer to one of the following dialects? // Does your answer "German" refer to one of the following dialects? 
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q368:isk02a_2 [])

1 [1] Yes, Frisian 0
2 [2] Yes, Low German / Platt 55
3 [3] Yes, Sorbian 0
4 [4] No, none of that 10010
-1 [-1] no answer 0
-2 [-2] does not apply 116160
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 53900
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

isk03 - Language skills today: What actions would you dare to do?

Now we talk about your knowledge in [language]: I will read out several actions. Please tell me how confident you are with each of these actions. 
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q369:isk03_xx [])

1 [1] Can understand everyday expressions and very simple sentences, introduce myself or other people and ask simple questions. 952
2 [2] Can understand commonly used expressions and communicate in routine situations. 428
3 [3] Can understand key points if a clear standard of the language is used and the topic is familiar. Can talk about experiences in a coherent way. 555
4 [4] Can understand key points of complex texts and can communicate spontaneously, facilitating a conversation without great effort. 376
5 [5] Can understand long and sophisticated texts and use the language flexibly in a social or professional context without visibly having to search words. 267
6 [6] Can understand everything I read or hear without effort and express myself spontaneously, fluently and accurately. Even with complex issues, I can make fine differences in meaning clear. 254
-1 [-1] no answer 19
-2 [-2] does not apply 123374
isk05 – When did you start learning this additional language?

? How old have you been when you started to learn [language]? // Years (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q370:isk05_xx[])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

isk06_1 – Reason for learning: compulsory education

? Why did you start to learn [language]? // Compulsory education in school (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0601_xx[])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[1] Does Apply</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[-1] no answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>123374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[-3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>53900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### isk06_2 – Reason for learning: interest in an optional class at school

**Question:** Why did you start to learn [language]? // Interest for an optional subject in school (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0602_xx[])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Does Apply</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[1] no answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>125936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>53900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### isk06_3 – Reason for learning: required for university

**Question:** Why did you start to learn [language]? // Requirement of my university (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0603_xx[])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Does Apply</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[1] no answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>126160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>53900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### isk06_4 – Reason for learning: employer’s request

**Question:** Why did you start to learn [language]? // Requirement of my employer (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0604_xx[])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Does Apply</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[1] no answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>126147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>53900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### isk06_5 – Reason for learning: period abroad

**Question:** Why did you start to learn [language]? // Stay abroad (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0605_xx[])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Does Apply</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[1] no answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[2] does not apply</td>
<td>125980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
isk06_6 – Reason for learning: bi- or multilingual family

Why did you start to learn [language]? // Dual or multilingual family (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0606_xx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Does Apply</th>
<th>Questionnaire Version with Modified Filtering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>126126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>53900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

isk06_7 – Reason for learning: hobby

Why did you start to learn [language]? // Hobby (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0607_xx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Does Apply</th>
<th>Questionnaire Version with Modified Filtering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>126021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>53900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

isk06_8 – Reason for learning: partner/friend

Why did you start to learn [language]? // Partner or acquaintance (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0608_xx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Does Apply</th>
<th>Questionnaire Version with Modified Filtering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>126098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>53900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

isk06_9 – Reason for learning: other reason

Why did you start to learn [language]? // Other reason, namely (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk0609_xx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Does Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
isk06_ka - Reason for learning: no answer

Why did you start to learn [language]? // No answer
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q371:isk06ka_xx)

isk07 - Language skills at end of compulsory education: What did you dare to do?

Which actions would you be confident to do based on your language knowledge after the end of your school education in [language]? I will read out several statements. Please tell me which of these statements apply to [language]. Please select the maximum possible action.
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q372:isk07_xx)

isk09 - Mother tongue/s of father

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Arabic
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_1)

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Asamiya
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_2)
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Bengali  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_3[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Bodo  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_4[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Bulgarian  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_5[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Chinese  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_6[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Danish  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_7[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
German  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_8[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Dogri  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_9[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
English  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_10[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Esperanto  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_11[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Finnish  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_12[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
French  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_13[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Garo  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_14[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Gujarati  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_15[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Greek  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_16[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Hindi  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_17[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Italian  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_18[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Japanese  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_19[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Canadian  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_20[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Kashmiri  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_21[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Khasi  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_22[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Kokboroka  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_23[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Konkani  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_24[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Kurdish  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_25[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //
Maithili  (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_26[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Malayalam (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_27[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Manipuri (Meitei) (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_28[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Marathi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_29[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Mizo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_30[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Nepali (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_31[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Dutch (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_32[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Norwegian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_33[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Oriya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_34[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Punjabi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_35[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Polish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_36[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Portuguese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_37[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Romanian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_38[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Russian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_39[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Sanskrit (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_40[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Santali (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_41[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Swedish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_42[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Sindhi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_43[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_44[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Spanish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_47[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Tamil (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_48[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Telugu (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_49[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? //

Czech (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_50[])
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? // Turkish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_51[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? // Hungarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_52[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? // Urdu (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_53[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father? // Other language, in fact: (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q373:isk09_54[])

In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q374:isk10_1[])

In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Asamiya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q374:isk10_2[])

In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Bengali (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q374:isk10_3[])

In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Bodo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q374:isk10_4[])

In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q374:isk10_5[])

In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q374:isk10_6[])

In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q374:isk10_7[])

| 1 | [1] Does Apply | 2316 |
| -1 | [-1] no answer | 8 |
| -2 | [-2] does not apply | 123901 |
| -3 | [-3] answer improbable | 0 |
| -4 | [-4] inadmissible multiple answer | 0 |
| -5 | [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire | 53900 |
| -6 | [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering | 0 |
In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages.

- German
- Dogri
- English
- Esperanto
- Finnish
- French
- Garo
- Gujarati
- Greek
- Hindi
- Italian
- Japanese
In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Canadian

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Kashmiri

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Khasi

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Kokboroka

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Konkani

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Kurdish

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Maithili

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Manipuri (Meitei)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Marathi

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Mizo

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Nepali
In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Dutch

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Norwegian

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Oriya

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Punjabi

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Polish

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Portuguese

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Romanian

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Russian

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Sanskrit

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Santali

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Swedish

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Sindhi
In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages.

Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian

Slovak

Slovene

Spanish

Tamil

Telugu

Czech

Turkish

Hungarian

Urdu

Other language, in fact:
In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // No foreign language skills

isk10a – By „German“ as a mother tongue / foreign language of your father, do you mean...

isk11 – Mother tongue/s of mother
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

- English
- Esperanto
- Finnish
- French
- Garo
- Gujarati
- Greek
- Hindi
- Italian
- Japanese
- Canadian
- Kashmiri
- Khasi
- Kokboroka
- Konkani
- Kurdish
- Maithili
- Malayalam
- Manipuri (Meitei)
- Marathi
- Mizo
- Nepali
- Dutch
- Norwegian
Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Oriya
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_34[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Punjabi
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_35[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Polish
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_36[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Portuguese
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_37[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Romanian
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_38[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Russian
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_39[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Sanskrit
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_40[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Santali
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_41[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Swedish
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_42[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Sindhi
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_43[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_44[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Slovak
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_45[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Slovene
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_46[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Spanish
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_47[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Tamil
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_48[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Telugu
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_49[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Czech
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_50[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Turkish
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_51[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Hungarian
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_52[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Urdu
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11_53[])

Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?

// Other language, in fact:
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q376:isk11so[])

1 [1] Does Apply 2321
-1 [-1] no answer 12
-2 [-2] does not apply 123892
isk12 - Language skills of mother in this additional language

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Arabic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_1)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Asamiya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_2)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Bengali (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_3)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Bodo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_4)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Bulgarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_5)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Chinese (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_6)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Danish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_7)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // German (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_8)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Dogri (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_9)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // English (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_10)
including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Esperanto

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Finnish

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // French

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Garo

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Gujarati

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Greek

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Hindi

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Italian

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Japanese

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Canadian

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Kashmiri

? In which languages does your father has knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Khasi
In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages.

- Kokboroka
- Konkani
- Kurdish
- Maithili
- Malayalam
- Manipuri (Meitei)
- Marathi
- Mizo
- Nepali
- Dutch
- Norwegian
- Oriya
In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages.

Punjabi

Polish

Portuguese

Romanian

Russian

Sanskrit

Santali

Swedish

Sindhi

Serbo-Croatian

Slovak

Slovene
In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Spanish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_47)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Tamil (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_48)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Telugu (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_49)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Czech (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_50)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Turkish (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_51)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Hungarian (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_52)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Urdu (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_53)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. // Other language, in fact: (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_54)

In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q377:isk12_55)

-1 [1] Does Apply 2521
-2 [-1] no answer 42
-3 [-2] does not apply 123622
-4 [-3] answer improbable 0
-5 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-6 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 53900
-7 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0
isk12a – By „German“ as a mother tongue / foreign language of your mother, do you mean?

? Does your answer "German" refer to one of the following dialects? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q378:isk12a[1])

1 [1] Yes, Frisian 165
2 [2] Yes, Low German / Platt 9020
3 [3] Yes, Sorbian 495
4 [4] No, none of that 109450
-1 [-1] no answer 330
-2 [-2] does not apply 6765
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 53900
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

isk13_land1 – Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Afghanistan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_1[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Egypt (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_2[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Albania (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_3[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Algeria (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_4[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Andorra (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_5[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Angola (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_6[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Antigua and Barbuda (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_7[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Equatorial Guinea (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_8[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Argentina (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_9[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Armenia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_10[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Azerbaijan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_11[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ethiopia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_12[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Australia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_13[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahamas (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_14[1])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahrain (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_15[1])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bangladesh
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Barbados
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belarus
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belgium
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belize
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Benin
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bhutan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bosnia and Herzegovina
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Botswana
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brasilia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brunei
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bulgaria
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burkina Faso
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burundi
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chile
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // China
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Costa Rica
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Denmark
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Democratic Republic of the Congo
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Germany
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominica
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominican Republic
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Djibouti
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ecuador
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_40[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // El Salvador
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_41[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ivory Coast
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_42[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Eritrea (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_43[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Estonia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_44[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Fiji (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_45[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Finland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_46[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // France (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_47[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gabun (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_48[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gambia (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_49[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Georgia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_50[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ghana (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_51[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Grenada
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_52[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Greece (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_53[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guatemala
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_54[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_55[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea-
Bissau (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_56[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guyana
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_57[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Haiti (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_58[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Honduras
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_59[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // India (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_60[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Indonesia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_61[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iraq (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_62[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iran (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_63[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ireland (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_64[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iceland (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_65[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Israel (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_66[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Italy (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_67[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jamaica (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_68[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Japan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_69[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Yemen (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_70[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jordan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_71[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cambodia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_72[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cameroon (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_73[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Canada (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_74[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cape Verde (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_75[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kazakhstan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_76[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Qatar (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_77[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kenya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_78[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kyrgyzstan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_79[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kiribati (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_80[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Colombia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_81[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Comoros (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_82[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Congo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_83[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Croatia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_84[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cuba (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_85[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kuwait (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_86[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Laos (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_87[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lesotho

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Latvia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lebanon

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liberia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Libya

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liechtenstein

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lithuania

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Luxemburg

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Madagascar

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malawi

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Maldives

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mali

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malta

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Morocco

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Marshall Islands

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritania

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritius

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Macedonia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mexico

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Micronesia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Moldova

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Monaco

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mongolia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Montenegro
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_116[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mozambique
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_117[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Myanmar
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_118[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Namibia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_119[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nauru (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_120[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nepal (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_121[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // New Zealand
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_122[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nicaragua
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_123[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Netherlands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_124[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Niger (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_125[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nigeria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_126[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // North Korea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_127[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Norway
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_128[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Oman (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_129[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Austria (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_130[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Pakistan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_131[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Palau (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_132[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Panama
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_133[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Papua New
Guinea (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_134[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Paraguay
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_135[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Peru (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_136[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Philip-
ippines (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_137[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Poland (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_138[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Portugal
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_139[])
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Islands</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambia</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome and Principe</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia The Seychelles</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Kitts and Nevis</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Vincent and the Grenadines</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Q379:isk13_163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Korea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_164[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Sudan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_165[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Suriname
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_166[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Swaziland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_167[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Syria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_168[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tadzhikistan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_169[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tanzania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_170[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Thailand
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_171[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Timor-Leste
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_172[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Togo
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_173[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tonga
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_174[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Trinidad and Tobago
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_175[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chad
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_176[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Czech Republic
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_177[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tunisia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_178[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkey
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_179[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkmenistan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_180[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tuvalu
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_181[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uganda
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_182[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ukraine
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_183[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Hungary
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_184[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uruguay
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_185[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uzbekistan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_186[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vanuatu
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_187[i])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months?

- Venezuela
- United Arab Emirates
- United States of America
- United Kingdom
- Vietnam
- Central African Republic
- Cyprus
- Another country, in fact:
- Does not apply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bahamas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no answer</td>
<td>47025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>does not apply</td>
<td>1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
isk13_land2 – Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Afghanistan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_1)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Egypt
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_2)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Albania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_3)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Algeria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_4)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Andorra
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_5)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Angola
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_6)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Antigua and Barbuda
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_7)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Equatorial Guinea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_8)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Argentina
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_9)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Armenia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_10)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Azerbaijan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_11)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ethiopia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_12)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Australia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_13)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahamas
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_14)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahrain
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_15)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bangladesh
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_16)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Barbados
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_17)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belarus
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_18)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belgium
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_19)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belize
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_20)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Benin
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_21)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bhutan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bolivia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bosnia and Herzegovina
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Botswana
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brasilia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brunei
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bulgaria
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burkina Faso
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burundi
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chile
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // China
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Costa Rica
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Denmark
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Democratic Republic of the Congo
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Germany
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominica
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominican Republic
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Djibouti
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ecuador
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // El Salvador
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ivory Coast
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Eritrea
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Estonia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Fiji
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Finland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // France
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gabun
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gambia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Georgia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ghana
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Grenada
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Greece
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guatemala
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea-Bissau
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guyana
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Haiti
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Honduras
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // India
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Indonesia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iraq
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iran
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ireland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iceland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Israel
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Italy
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jamaica
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Japan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Yemen
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jordan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cambodia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cameroon
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Canada
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cape Verde
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kazakhstan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Qatar
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kenya
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kyrgyzstan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kiribati
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Colombia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Comoros
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Congo
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Croatia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cuba
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kuwait
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Laos
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lesotho
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Latvia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lebanon
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liberia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Libya
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liechtenstein
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months?

- New Zealand
- Nicaragua
- Netherlands
- Niger
- Nigeria
- North Korea
- Norway
- Oman
- Austria
- Pakistan
- Palau
- Panama
- Papua New Guinea
- Paraguay
- Peru
- The Philippines
- Poland
- Portugal
- Rwanda
- Romania
- Solomon Islands
- Sambia
- Samoa
- San Marino
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sao Tome and Principe
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_146)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saudi Arabia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_147)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sweden
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_148)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Switzerland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_149)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_150)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Serbia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_151)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Seychelles
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_152)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saudi Arabia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_153)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Singapore
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_154)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Slovakia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_155)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Slovenia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_156)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Somalia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_157)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Spain
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_158)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sri Lanka
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_159)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saint Kitts and Nevis
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_160)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_161)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Africa
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_162)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sudan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_163)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Korea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_164)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Sudan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_165)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Suriname
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_166)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Swaziland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_167)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Syria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_168)

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tadzhikistan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_169)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tanzania
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Thailand
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Timor-Leste
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Togo
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tonga
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Trinidad and Tobago
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chad
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Czech Republic
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tunisia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkey
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkmenistan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tuvalu
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uganda
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ukraine
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Hungary
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uruguay
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uzbekistan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vanuatu
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Venezuela
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United Arab Emirates
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United States of America
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United Kingdom
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vietnam
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Central African Republic
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cyprus

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Another country, in fact.

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months?

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Does not apply

1 [1] Afghanistan 0
2 [2] Egypt 0
4 [4] Algeria 0
5 [5] Andorra 0
6 [6] Angola 0
7 [7] Antigua and Barbuda 0
8 [8] Equatorial Guinea 0
9 [9] Argentina 0
10 [10] Armenia 0
12 [12] Ethiopia 0
13 [13] Australia 0
14 [14] The Bahamas 0
15 [15] Bahrain 0
... (166 rows omitted) 11440
186 [186] Uzbekistan 55
187 [187] Vanuatu 0
188 [188] Venezuela 0
189 [189] United Arab Emirates 0
190 [190] United States of America 715
191 [191] United Kingdom 550
192 [192] Vietnam 0
193 [193] Central African Republic 0
194 [194] Cyprus 0
-1 [-1] no answer 64845
-2 [-2] does not apply 48565
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 53900
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

isk13_land3 – Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Afghanistan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Egypt

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Albania
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Algeria (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_4)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Andorra (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_5)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Angola (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_6)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Antigua and Barbuda (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_7)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Equatorial Guinea (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_8)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Argentina (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_9)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Armenia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_10)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Azerbaijan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_11)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ethiopia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_12)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Australia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_13)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahamas (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_14)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahrain (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_15)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bangladesh (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_16)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Barbados (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_17)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belarus (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_18)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belgium (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_19)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belize (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_20)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Benin (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_21)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bhutan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_22)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bolivia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_23)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bosnia and Herzegovina (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_24)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Botswana (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_25)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brasilia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_26)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brunei (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_27)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>13_28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>13_29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>13_30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>13_31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>13_32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>13_33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>13_34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Republic of the Congo</td>
<td>13_35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>13_36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>13_37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>13_38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>13_39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>13_40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>13_41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
<td>13_42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>13_43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>13_44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>13_45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>13_46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>13_47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabun</td>
<td>13_48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>13_49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>13_50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>13_51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Grenada

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Greece

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guatemala

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea-Bissau

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guyana

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Haiti

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Honduras

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // India

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Indonesia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iraq

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iran

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ireland

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iceland

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Israel

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Italy

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jamaica

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Japan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Yemen

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jordan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cambodia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cameroon

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Canada

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cape Verde
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kazakhstan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_76)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Qatar (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_77)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kenya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_78)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kyrgyzstan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_79)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kiribati (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_80)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Colombia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_81)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Comoros (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_82)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Congo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_83)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Croatia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_84)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cuba (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_85)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kuwait (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_86)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Laos (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_87)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lesotho (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_88)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Latvia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_89)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lebanon (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_90)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liberia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_91)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Libya (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_92)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liechtenstein (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_93)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lithuania (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_94)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Luxemburg (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_95)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Madagascar (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_100)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malawi (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_101)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malaysia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_102)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Maldives (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_103)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mali
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_104[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malta
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_105[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Morocco
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_106[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Marshall Islands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_107[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_108[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritius
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_109[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Macedonia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_110[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mexico
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_111[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Micronesia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_112[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Moldova
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_113[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Monaco
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_114[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mongolia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_115[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Montenegro
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_116[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mozambique
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_117[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Myanmar
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_118[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Namibia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_119[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nauru
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_120[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nepal
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_121[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // New Zealand
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_122[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nicaragua
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_123[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Netherlands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_124[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Niger
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_125[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nigeria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_126[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // North Korea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_127[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months?
- Norway
- Oman
- Austria
- Pakistan
- Palau
- Panama
- Papua New Guinea
- Paraguay
- Peru
- The Philippines
- Poland
- Portugal
- Rwanda
- Romania
- Solomon Islands
- Sambia
- Samoa
- San Marino
- Sao Tome and Principe
- Saudi Arabia
- Sweden
- Switzerland
- Senegal
- The Seychelles
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sierra Leone
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_152)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Zimbabwe
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_153)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Singapore
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_154)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Slovakia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_155)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Slovenia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_156)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Somalia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_157)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Spain
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_158)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sri Lanka
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_159)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saint Kitts and Nevis
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_160)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_161)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Africa
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_162)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sudan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_163)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Korea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_164)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Sudan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_165)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Suriname
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_166)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Swaziland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_167)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Syria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_168)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tadzhikistan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_169)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tanzania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_170)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Thailand
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_171)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Timor-Leste
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_172)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Togo
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_173)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tonga
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_174)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Trinidad and Tobago
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_175)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chad

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Czech Republic

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tunisia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkey

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkmenistan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tuvalu

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uganda

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ukraine

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Hungary

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uruguay

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uzbekistan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vanuatu

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Venezuela

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United Arab Emirates

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United States of America

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United Kingdom

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vietnam

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Central African Republic

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cyprus

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Another country, in fact:

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Does not apply

1 [1] Afghanistan 0
2 [2] Egypt 0
3 [3] Albania 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bahamas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanuatu</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no answer</td>
<td>10615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>does not apply</td>
<td>112970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>53900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Armenia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_10]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Azerbaijan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_11]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ethiopia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_12]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Australia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_13]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahamas
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_14]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahrain
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_15]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bangladesh
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_16]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Barbados
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_17]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belarus
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_18]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belgium
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_19]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belize
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_20]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Benin
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_21]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bhutan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_22]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bolivia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_23]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bosnia and Herzegovina
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_24]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Botswana
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_25]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brasilia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_26]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brunei
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_27]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bulgaria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_28]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burkina Faso
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_29]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burundi
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_30]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chile
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_31]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // China
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_32]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Costa Rica
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_33]

SOEP Survey Papers 730
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Denmark
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_34)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Democratic Republic of the Congo
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_35)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Germany
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_36)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominica
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_37)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominican Republic
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_38)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Djibouti
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_39)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ecuador
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_40)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // El Salvador
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_41)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ivory Coast
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_42)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Eritrea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_43)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Estonia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_44)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Fiji
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_45)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Finland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_46)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // France
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_47)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gabun
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_48)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gambia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_49)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Georgia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_50)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ghana
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_51)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Grenada
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_52)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Greece
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_53)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guatemala
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_54)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_55)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea-Bissau
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_56)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guyana
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_57)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Haiti

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Honduras

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // India

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Indonesia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iraq

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iran

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ireland

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iceland

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Israel

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Italy

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jamaica

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Japan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Yemen

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jordan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cambodia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cameroon

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Canada

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cape Verde

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kazakhstan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Qatar

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kenya

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kyrgyzstan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kiribati

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Colombia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Comoros
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_82[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Congo
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_83[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Croatia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_84[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cuba
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_85[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kuwait
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_86[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Laos
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_87[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lesotho
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_88[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Latvia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_89[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lebanon
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_90[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liberia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_91[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Libya
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_92[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liechtenstein
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_93[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lithuania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_94[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Luxemburg
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_95[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Madagascar
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_100[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malawi
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_101[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malaysia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_102[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Maldives
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_103[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mali
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_104[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malta
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_105[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Morocco
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_106[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Marshall Islands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_107[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_108[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritius
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_109[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Macedonia
[Q379:isk13_110]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mexico [Q379:isk13_111]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Micronesia [Q379:isk13_112]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Moldova [Q379:isk13_113]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Monaco [Q379:isk13_114]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mongolia [Q379:isk13_115]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Montenegro [Q379:isk13_116]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mozambique [Q379:isk13_117]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Myanmar [Q379:isk13_118]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Namibia [Q379:isk13_119]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nauru [Q379:isk13_120]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nepal [Q379:isk13_121]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // New Zealand [Q379:isk13_122]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nicaragua [Q379:isk13_123]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Netherlands [Q379:isk13_124]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Niger [Q379:isk13_125]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nigeria [Q379:isk13_126]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // North Korea [Q379:isk13_127]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Norway [Q379:isk13_128]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Oman [Q379:isk13_129]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Austria [Q379:isk13_130]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Pakistan [Q379:isk13_131]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Palau [Q379:isk13_132]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Panama [Q379:isk13_133]
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Papua New Guinea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_134)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Paraguay
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_135)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Peru
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_136)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Philippines
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_137)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Poland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_138)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Portugal
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_139)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Rwanda
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_140)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Romania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_141)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Solomon Islands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_142)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sambia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_143)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Samoa
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_144)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // San Marino
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_145)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sao Tome and Principe
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_146)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saudi Arabia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_147)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sweden
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_148)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Switzerland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_149)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_150)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Serbia The Seychelles
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_151)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sierra Leone
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_152)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Zimbabwe
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_153)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Singapore
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_154)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Slovakia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_155)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Slovenia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_156)

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Somalia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months?

- Spain (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_158)
- Sri Lanka (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_159)
- Saint Kitts and Nevis (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_160)
- Saint Vincent and the Grenadines (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_161)
- South Africa (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_162)
- Sudan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_163)
- South Korea (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_164)
- Sudan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_165)
- Suriname (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_166)
- Swaziland (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_167)
- Syria (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_168)
- Tadzhikistan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_169)
- Tanzania (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_170)
- Thailand (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_171)
- Timor-Leste (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_172)
- Togo (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_173)
- Tonga (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_174)
- Trinidad and Tobago (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_175)
- Chad (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_176)
- Czech Republic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_177)
- Tunisia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_178)
- Turkey (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_179)
- Turkmenistan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_180)
- Tuvalu (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_181)
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months?

- Uganda
- Ukraine
- Hungary
- Uruguay
- Uzbekistan
- Vanuatu
- Venezuela
- United Arab Emirates
- United States of America
- United Kingdom
- Vietnam
- Central African Republic
- Another country, in fact:
- Does not apply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bahamas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
isk13_land5 – Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Afghanistan  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_1[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Egypt  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_2[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Albania  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_3[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Algeria  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_4[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Andorra  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_5[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Angola  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_6[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Antigua and Barbuda  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_7[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Equatorial Guinea  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_8[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Argentina  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_9[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Armenia  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_10[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Azerbaijan  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_11[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ethiopia  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_12[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Australia  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_13[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahamas  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_14[])

? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahrain  
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_15[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bangladesh
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_16[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Barbados
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_17[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belarus
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_18[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belgium
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_19[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belize
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_20[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Benin
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_21[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bhutan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_22[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bosnia and
Herzegovina
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_24[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Botswana
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_25[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brasilia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_26[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brunei
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_27[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bulgaria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_28[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burkina Faso
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_29[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burundi
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_30[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chile
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_31[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // China
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_32[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Costa Rica
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_33[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Denmark
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_34[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Democratic
Republic of the Congo
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_35[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Germany
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_36[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominica
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_37[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominican
Republic
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_38[])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Djibouti
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_39[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ecuador

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // El Salvador

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ivory Coast

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Eritrea

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Estonia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Fiji

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Finland

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // France

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gabun

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gambia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Georgia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ghana

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Grenada

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Greece

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guatemala

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea-Bissau

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guyana

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Haiti

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Honduras

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // India

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Indonesia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iraq

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iran
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ireland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iceland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Israel
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Italy
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jamaica
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Japan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Yemen
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jordan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cambodia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cameroon
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Canada
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cape Verde
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kazakhstan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Qatar
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kenya
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kyrgyzstan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kiribati
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Colombia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Comoros
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Congo
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Croatia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cuba
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kuwait
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Laos
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lesotho
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_88[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Latvia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_89[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lebanon
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_90[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liberia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_91[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Libya
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_92[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liechtenstein
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_93[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lithuania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_94[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Luxemburg
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_95[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Madagascar
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_100[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malawi
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_101[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malaysia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_102[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Maldives
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_103[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mali
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_104[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malta
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_105[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Morocco
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_106[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Marshall Islands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_107[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_108[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritius
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_109[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Macedonia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_110[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mexico
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_111[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Micronesia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_112[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Moldova
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_113[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Monaco
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_114[1])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mongolia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_115[1])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Montenegro
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mozambique
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Myanmar
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Namibia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nauru
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nepal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // New Zealand
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nicaragua
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Netherlands
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Niger
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nigeria
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // North Korea
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Norway
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Oman
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Austria
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Pakistan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Palau
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Panama
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Papua New Guinea
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Paraguay
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Peru
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Philippines
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Poland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Portugal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Rwanda (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_140])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Romania (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_141])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Solomon Islands (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_142])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sambia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_143])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sao Tome and Principe (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_146])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saudi Arabia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_147])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_150])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Serbia The Seychelles (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_151])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sierra Leone (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_152])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Zimbabwe (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_153])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Singapore (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_154])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Slovakia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_155])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Slovenia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_156])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Somalia (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_157])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Spain (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_158])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sri Lanka (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_159])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saint Kitts and Nevis (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_160])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saint Vincent and the Grenadines (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_161])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Africa (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_162])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sudan (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_163])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Korea

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // South Sudan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Suriname

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Swaziland

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Syria

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tadzhikistan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tanzania

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Thailand

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Timor-Leste

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Togo

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tonga

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Trinidad and Tobago

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chad

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Czech Republic

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tunisia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkey

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkmenistan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tuvalu

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uganda

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ukraine

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Hungary

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uruguay

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uzbekistan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vanuatu
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Venezuela
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_188[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United Arab
Emirates (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_189[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United States
of America (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_190[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United
Kingdom (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_191[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vietnam
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_192[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Central
African Republic (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_193[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cyprus (from:
soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_194[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Another
country, in fact: (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_195[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? (from: soep-is/
soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13o[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Does not
apply (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_196[])

| 1 | 1 | Afghanistan | 0 |
| 2 | 2 | Egypt       | 0 |
| 3 | 3 | Albania     | 0 |
| 4 | 4 | Algeria     | 0 |
| 5 | 5 | Andorra     | 0 |
| 6 | 6 | Angola      | 0 |
| 7 | 7 | Antigua and Barbuda | 0 |
| 8 | 8 | Equatorial Guinea | 0 |
| 9 | 9 | Argentina   | 0 |
| 10| 10| Armenia     | 0 |
| 11| 11| Azerbaijan  | 0 |
| 12| 12| Ethiopia    | 0 |
| 13| 13| Australia   | 0 |
| 14| 14| The Bahamas | 0 |
| 15| 15| Bahrain     | 0 |

... (166 rows omitted) 110

186 [186] Uzbekistan 0
187 [187] Vanuatu 0
188 [188] Venezuela 0
189 [189] United Arab Emirates 0
190 [190] United States of America 165
191 [191] United Kingdom 55
192 [192] Vietnam 0
193 [193] Central African Republic 0
194 [194] Cyprus 0

-1 [-1] no answer 660
-2 [-2] does not apply 125235
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
isk13_land6 – Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Afghanistan
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Egypt
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Albania
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Algeria
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Andorra
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Angola
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Antigua and Barbuda
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Equatorial Guinea
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Argentina
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Armenia
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Azerbaijan
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ethiopia
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Australia
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahamas
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bahrain
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bangladesh
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Barbados
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belarus
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belgium
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Belize
- In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Benin
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bhutan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_22[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bolivia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_23[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bosnia and Herzegovina
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_24[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Botswana
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_25[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brasilia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_26[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Brunei
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_27[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Bulgaria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_28[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burkina Faso
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_29[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Burundi
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_30[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chile
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_31[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // China
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_32[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Costa Rica
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_33[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Denmark
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_34[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Democratic Republic of the Congo
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_35[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Germany
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_36[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominica
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_37[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Dominican Republic
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_38[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Djibouti
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_39[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ecuador
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_40[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // El Salvador
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_41[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ivory Coast
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_42[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Eritrea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_43[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Estonia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_44[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Fiji
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_45[])
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Finland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // France
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gabun
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Gambia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Georgia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ghana
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Grenada
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guatemala
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guinea-Bissau
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Guyana
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Haiti
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Honduras
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // India
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Indonesia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iraq
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iran
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ireland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Iceland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Israel
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Italy
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jamaica
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Japan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Yemen

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Jordan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cambodia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cameroon

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Canada

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cape Verde

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kazakhstan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Qatar

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kenya

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kyrgyzstan

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kiribati

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Colombia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Comoros

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Congo

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Croatia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cuba

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Kuwait

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Laos

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lesotho

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Latvia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lebanon

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liberia

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Libya

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Liechtenstein
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Lithuania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_94[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Luxemburg
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_95[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Madagascar
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_100[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malawi
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_101[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malaysia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_102[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Maldives
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_103[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mali
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_104[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Malta
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_105[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Morocco
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_106[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Marshall Islands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_107[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_108[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mauritius
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_109[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Macedonia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_110[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mexico
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_111[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Micronesia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_112[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Moldova
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_113[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Monaco
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_114[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mongolia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_115[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Montenegro
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_116[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Mozambique
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_117[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Myanmar
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_118[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Namibia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_119[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nauru
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_120[])
? In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nepal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // New Zealand
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_122]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nicaragua
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_123]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Netherlands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_124]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Niger
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_125]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Nigeria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_126]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // North Korea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_127]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Norway
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_128]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Oman
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_129]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Austria
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_130]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Pakistan
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_131]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Palau
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_132]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Panama
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_133]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Papua New Guinea
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_134]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Paraguay
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_135]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Peru
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_136]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // The Philippines
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_137]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Poland
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_138]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Portugal
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_139]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Rwanda
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_140]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Romania
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_141]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Solomon Islands
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_142]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sambia
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_143]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Samoa
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_144]

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // San Marino
(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_145]
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sao Tome and Principe
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Saudi Arabia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Sweden
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Switzerland
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Serbia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Serbia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Serbia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Serbia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Senegal
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Serbia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tanzania
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Thailand
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Timor-Leste
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Togo
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tonga
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Trinidad and Tobago
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Chad
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Czech Republic
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tunisia
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkey
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Turkmenistan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Tuvalu
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uganda
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Ukraine
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Hungary
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uruguay
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Uzbekistan
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vanuatu
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Venezuela
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United Arab Emirates
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United States of America
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // United Kingdom
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Vietnam
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Central African Republic
In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Cyprus (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_194[[]])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Another country, in fact: (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_195[[]])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13o[[]])

In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months? // Does not apply (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q379:isk13_196[[]])

| 1 | Afghanistan          | 0 |
| 2 | Egypt                | 0 |
| 3 | Albania              | 0 |
| 4 | Algeria              | 0 |
| 5 | Andorra              | 0 |
| 6 | Angola               | 0 |
| 7 | Antigua and Barbuda  | 0 |
| 8 | Equatorial Guinea    | 0 |
| 9 | Argentina            | 0 |
| 10| Armenia              | 0 |
| 11| Azerbaijan           | 0 |
| 12| Ethiopia             | 0 |
| 13| Australia            | 0 |
| 14| The Bahamas          | 0 |
| 15| Bahrain              | 0 |
| 186| Uzbekistan           | 0 |
| 187| Vanuatu              | 0 |
| 188| Venezuela            | 0 |
| 189| United Arab Emirates | 0 |
| 190| United States of America | 0 |
| 191| United Kingdom       | 0 |
| 192| Vietnam              | 0 |
| 193| Central African Republic | 0 |
| 194| Cyprus               | 0 |

-1 [-1] no answer 330
-2 [-2] does not apply 125895
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 53900
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

isk14 – In which economic sector would you like to find a job?

In which industry, service sector or economic sector would you like to work? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-f/Q380:isk14[[]])

| 1 | [1] In the last sector I worked in | 7370 |
| 2 | [2] A new, different sector, namely | 5335 |
| 3 | [3] Don’t care as long as it’s work | 3630 |
| 4 | [4] I don’t intend to work in the future | 39655 |
-1 [-1] no answer 990
### im_sui - Innovative Module: Language and Identity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Does Not Apply</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Does Apply</td>
<td>1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### si01 - Dialect and Platt

1. **Can you speak a German dialect or Low German?**
   - Code: [Q365D:si01](from:soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365D:si01)
   - Code: [8848]

2. **Can you specify this dialect or type of Low German?**
   - Code: [Q365E:si01](from:soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365E:si01)
   - Code: [8849]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### si02 - Importance of dialect/Platt for identity

1. **How important is Low German/your dialect as a part of your identity?**
   - Code: [Q365F:si02](from:soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365F:si02)
   - Code: [8850]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very important</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rather important</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rather unimportant</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Not important at all</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**si03a – Dialect/Platt mother**

**What about your parents? Can or was your mother able to speak a German dialect or Low German?**

(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365H:si03a[8851])

**What type of dialect respectively Low German can or was your mother able to speak?**

(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365J:si03ao[8852])

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1] Yes</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2] No</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3] Don’t know / didn’t know mother</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[-1] no answer</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[-2] does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[-3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[-4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**si03b – Dialect/Platt father**

**Can or was your father able to speak a German dialect or Low German?**

(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365I:si03b[8853])

**What type of dialect respectively Low German can or was your father able to speak?**

(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365K:si03bo[8854])

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1] Yes</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2] No</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3] Don’t know / didn’t know father</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[-1] no answer</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[-2] does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[-3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[-4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**si04a – Importance of dialect/Platt for mother’s identity**

**Please remember now the time when you were about 10 years old. Please answer this question in the way you expect your parents to respond at this time. If you are not sure about your answer, share the best evaluation you can give. How important was Low German/the dialect for your mother as a part of her identity?**

(from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365M:si04a[8856])

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1] Very important</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2] Rather important</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3] Neutral</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[4] Rather unimportant</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[5] Not important at all</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[-1] no answer</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[-2] does not apply</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[-3] answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[-4] inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
si04b - Importance of dialect/Platt for father’s identity

Please remember now the time when you were about 10 years old. Please answer this question in the way you expect your parents to respond at this time. If you are not sure about your answer, share the best evaluation you can give. How important was Low German/the dialect for your father as a part of his identity? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365L:si04b[8855])

1 [1] Very important 148
2 [2] Rather important 170
3 [3] Neutral 168
4 [4] Rather unimportant 160
5 [5] Not important at all 100
-1 [-1] no answer 19
-2 [-2] does not apply 791
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 178569
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

si05a - Usage of dialect or Standard High German with children

How do you normally speak with your children? Do you speak dialect/Low German, High German or both? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365O:si05a[8857])

1 [1] Dialect / Platt (Lower German) 148
2 [2] Standard High German 286
3 [3] Both 166
4 [4] Don’t have children 158
-1 [-1] no answer 2
-2 [-2] does not apply 796
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 178569
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

si05b - Usage of dialect or Standard High German with parents

How do you normally speak with your parents? Do you speak dialect/Low German, High German or both? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365P:si05b[8858])

1 [1] Dialect / Platt (Lower German) 190
2 [2] Standard High German 144
3 [3] Both 100
4 [4] Parents are deceased 312
-1 [-1] no answer 14
-2 [-2] does not apply 796
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
si05c – Usage of dialect or Standard High German with colleagues

How do you normally speak with your colleagues at work? Do you speak dialect/Low German, High German or both? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365Q:si05c[8859])

1 [1] Dialect / Platt (Lower German) 85
2 [2] Standard High German 193
3 [3] Both 113
-1 [-1] no answer 3
-2 [-2] does not apply 1162
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 178569
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

si05d – Usage of dialect or Standard High German with doctor

How do you normally speak to a doctor in a hospital? Do you speak dialect/Low German, High German or both? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365R:si05d[8860])

1 [1] Dialect / Platt (Lower German) 92
2 [2] Standard High German 540
3 [3] Both 128
-1 [-1] no answer 0
-2 [-2] does not apply 796
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 178569
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

si06a – Dialect mother speaking to grandparents

Please remember again your childhood. When your mother spoke with your grandparents, did she speak dialect/Low German, High German or both? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365S:si06a[8861])

1 [1] Dialect / Platt (Lower German) 475
2 [2] Standard High German 121
3 [3] Both 122
4 [4] Grandparents are deceased 66
-1 [-1] no answer 17
-2 [-2] does not apply 755
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 178569
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0
### si06b – Dialect father speaking to grandparents

Please remember again your childhood. When your father spoke with your grandparents, did he speak dialect/Low German, High German or both?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1   Dialect / Platt (Lower German)</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2   Standard High German</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3   Both</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4   Grandparents are deceased</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1  no answer</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2  does not apply</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3  answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4  inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5  not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6  questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### si09 – Own Standard High German compared to a news presenter

How would you rate your High German in comparison to a news reader (e.g. in public television’s “Tagesschau”)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1   No regional dialect at all (like the newsreader of the public television news “Tagesschau”)</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2   Slight regional dialect</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3   Medium regional dialect</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4   Rather strong regional dialect</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5   Very strong regional dialect</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98  Don’t know</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1  no answer</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2  does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3  answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4  inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5  not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6  questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### si10a – Provenance recognized based on language when speaking Standard High German

How often do other people notice from which region you come from when you speak High German to them?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1   Always</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2   Often</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3   Sometimes</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4   Rarely</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5   Never</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1  no answer</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2  does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3  answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4  inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5  not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6  questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**si10b** – Provenance recognized based on language when speaking dialect

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>Always</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>Often</td>
<td>293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[4]</td>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[5]</td>
<td>Never</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[-1]</td>
<td>no answer</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[-2]</td>
<td>does not apply</td>
<td>796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[-3]</td>
<td>answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[-4]</td>
<td>inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[-5]</td>
<td>not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[-6]</td>
<td>questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**si12a** – Driving distance to maternal grandparents as a child

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>Lived in the same house</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>Lived less than 15 minutes away by car</td>
<td>569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>Lived less than 60 minutes away by car</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[4]</td>
<td>Lived 1 to 4 hours away by car</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[5]</td>
<td>Lived more than 4 hours away by car</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>[6]</td>
<td>My maternal grandparents had already passed away when I was 10 years old</td>
<td>222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[-1]</td>
<td>no answer</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[-2]</td>
<td>does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[-3]</td>
<td>answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[-4]</td>
<td>inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[-5]</td>
<td>not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[-6]</td>
<td>questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**si12b** – Driving distance to paternal grandparents as a child

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>Lived in the same house</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>Lived less than 15 minutes away by car</td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>Lived less than 60 minutes away by car</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[4]</td>
<td>Lived 1 to 4 hours away by car</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[5]</td>
<td>Lived more than 4 hours away by car</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>[6]</td>
<td>My paternal grandparents had already passed away when I was 10 years old</td>
<td>310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[-1]</td>
<td>no answer</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[-2]</td>
<td>does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>[-3]</td>
<td>answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>[-4]</td>
<td>inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>[-5]</td>
<td>not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>[-6]</td>
<td>questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
si13 – Rating of own English skills (grading system 1 to 6)

Please evaluate your English skills using the scale of school grades from 1 to 6. (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365AA:si13[8870])

1 1= best grade 89
2 2= worst grade 73
3 3= I don’t have any English skills 318
4 [-1] no answer 1
5 [-2] does not apply 0
6 [-3] answer improbable 0
7 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
8 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 178569
9 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

si14 – Interviewer rating of interviewee’s language

ATTENTION: Only the interviewer should answer this question! How would you evaluate the language of the interviewee during the interview? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365A:si14[8845])

1 [1] No regional dialect at all (like the newsreader of the public television news ”Tagesschau”) 561
2 [2] Slight regional dialect 700
3 [3] Medium regional dialect 199
4 [4] Rather strong regional dialect 50
5 [5] Very strong regional dialect 12
98 [98] Don’t know 19
-1 [-1] no answer 15
-2 [-2] does not apply 0
-3 [-3] answer improbable 0
-4 [-4] inadmissible multiple answer 0
-5 [-5] not included in this version of the questionnaire 178569
-6 [-6] questionnaire version with modified filtering 0

si15 – Interviewer rating of interviewer’s language skills

ATTENTION: Only the interviewer should answer this question! How would you evaluate your own language? (from: soep-is/soep-is-2016-a/Q365B:si15[8846])

1 [1] No regional dialect at all (like the newsreader of the public television news ”Tagesschau”) 538
2 [2] Slight regional dialect 800
3 [3] Medium regional dialect 144
4 [4] Rather strong regional dialect 47
5 [5] Very strong regional dialect 3
98 [98] Don’t know 15
-1 [-1] no answer 9
### si16 - Primary school: language spoken by most classmates

Please remember your time in the primary school. How would you describe the language of the majority of your classmates?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No regional dialect at all (like the newsreader of the public television news &quot;Tagesschau&quot;)</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Slight regional dialect</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medium regional dialect</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rather strong regional dialect</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very strong regional dialect</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>does not apply</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Answer improbable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Inadmissible multiple answer</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Not included in this version of the questionnaire</td>
<td>178569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Questionnaire version with modified filtering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>